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Dear hr. Ylandere et at 

While Clio is an i'OIA matelot and, given ths YBI'e reooxd, a eimultanem4 

by 

 

e oopy to Kr. Uhea, I bellows it in not inappropriate that I begin with 4 40atation 

et which I s Often retti.Ildrad by my YO1A experienoos1 Lord Acton said that Viewer awe 

*apte and absolute poweroarruptaaboolutolys  

And wtile I have no moor, to bellow that thou wbeliedieste themaalTee to ARt .  

oomplying with AU requaate while attampting to gito the appearamom of 04440  to 

040ply are particularly reooptiVe to American wisdom, there is that OS Santay444# 
learn 

who maid that he she 0000 not/Srom  the ;Fiat is doo*mtt to relive it. 

Secaune I au not unmindful that this appliaa also to ma I as compelled to file 

over information requests for information lhavo already veggtotod and have not 

raroved and for information that the ra does not claim doss not exist or its 

(powered by any asemption but still resiata providiag. 

In 0.4. 75.4996 My reqeeste include all indium of anyfern" only I have roOeiVad 

aqua. When I learned that there awe abstraota and requeatat them, althttgh they should 

have been provided in 1975, I flad that the via to waatins u time end that of the 

Court in opposing providing than, with its usual gonatant4 shifting oXatetiottO,  

of tavoragy oonvsaionoe to it. The now* st is that they had so information sat Aa 

tha underlying records. This, of coarse, is true of any indoste They saxes the 04110 

per, ose as &AY index, a more rapid means of retrieval the n •iteits**Teite reedila$ of 

the underlying records' 

I de,  net know when the judga will hold what in this .matter but X do know that the 

YBI will oentlinue to resist Oompliance And to stall by thoStanY' moans it her 04414,404 

over many years of our mu tual expvriances. (Santayana.0 Themes* what arm oaX4e4 

protective apysale, so I file what T roanrd as a protective meta*, fOr -4.1- 404trocts 

relating to the 4ing assassination and its investigation. aa the reoords inolude 

apd other than 1WN records, so also does this request in o1440 ether than IOW 

Peel 



abotracto* It includes all abstracts of AU files and records *hitt should have been 
searched in comolianne with oy requests, which go be to 1969, and WOTIonst 00004106 

If I.obtain the abstracts you are resisting providing in 0,4. 75.0996 then Ieee 

forgo* about this moats If I do not obtain than than I will wxyboW this roquoot to 

be preassed in aquential order* I 'therefore oak that you provide is with the 4010,- - 
This requeet* oleo includes AU ticklere* While they ala are WAWA my magmmota 

being litigated bcoauso they aro form at ink tiOi because they ere 	40460040.-  % 
tic investigation reordes they oleo have not bean provided' When 	learned at their 

exietena And requested them Iv this identification I received no reeponee* MY 4111444 
olio have not boon acted upon" Therefore this "protective" request includes than end 

alisimilar records, including of the office at origin and ether officio* 

X* experience teaches Wantaaos egeim) me that thank if emlY megoltivm 4-010004*   

let ion between the FBI and its eaneal, i*e., how an we =WM sem this oantankerous iman 
adios it was ordained that we "step" far book in 19677 I therefore report- whet boopenod 

in 4 oonfaxonoe but wan your counsel in U.A.s 70.4322 and 04k, before any ~OM 
Mold** It OW agreed that. to reduce AU probleme to e minima the first 54100,  

pages would be eubmitted to review prior to the proms Of an additional reeorae 

opal would be easulted about any questions* Instead all moors were miaowed, seam 

ing ell that were provided, not ail that are relevant, withatipmeh revise and I have 

been farad to file appeals and may be foroed to litigate maw petters tanwwwww047* 

I We. 040 4140a whet othevrequesto I intended to file* mx MICRO, 11110 Meat this 

depended an the degree of nonmeaxlianne, that if Coro were full and eakilste 009440404 
patient I eight not  file any other awn  requests* is you now know Z was 40014* I•WatOlt 400. 

most two years bolero filing any othov requests to obtain thaineerootion that stria& 

base been provided and waan t* I still await, foviaxamplo, the Andes that I reavOnnised, 

maid have rebelled ma maths ago. (1 am Aware of tno problem. 4. gooa book to 'Wiest 

4bidiog by tbo egreemont with your counsel* lou have to witbbad anjustifiably.fre?* 

index to 9rotootOthe unjustifiable withhold:no in the nador4Ping 'word. if mat 4.240 

to bide the existence of relevant records not provided"). • 



tis I do not have any .1.0% index for use irx pY work or for the *maims X a= leiTis 
to 

Airlower. tbs Dallas index ix not to lebllig avoords. Manta/trot 
Wo dotwabini040t0 

)gtop" me I know that thare are also dk4 assassination rerearda abstroota4n4 tiolnlorse 

. I slao have reason to Oullovu that thel are rAl04 ind,iciala• I th*r
efOrls 140)46a vaguest 

far all of them liaoause 'whether or ant they ars witilin MY PriOr req
mstits they haws not 

be= PIMALAI uxior tho 	 "Iliatorxoal" Ox' totia roloase* 

my rederance to subtracts includes truth oopiss bacaUbe V* form of eoh is 

aspirate and valuable 1,11 ors16.14.aut  tAmktI if the ontriao aro idantioalo 

Mere there is absolute weer and Beaming al)soluteimmianit/t whidh 
may ox ROY 

not at sows point ohmage. thay also is on thought. If there wows r now Oars termed 

be nous of this litigation and that which impends. I dp not mot to spend r tlSO
 

+Wailing and litigating. 1 want to upend it doing the work for *S
ighI MOICO IOW 

vainsato4 Whoa I have the information I have no hood to litkOStS t
o Otain ita 

the other hand, au long as 1 do not have the inforimatim I am 1000
d to oontinua 

to posh to obtain it. 

Of clouree I am aware that forging a ma to litigate is an Ofa 
 

"stopping" me and Ay work. kkAt I oan't do anything shout that or Ap
arluanoo that 

dociiicria 

an ran:Laded from 	laiyhoott, when I wao  told  

regargitatot and there was thin aoake who used swallowing him on
a 
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as these abstracts are not reviewed after their preparation, 

they may not contain a completely accurate summarization. 

The abstract system was devised as a filing tool to mark 

the production or receipt of documents at FBIHQ. Abstracts 

are not used to locate documents, as no notation is made on 

the abstract as to who has a document. They contain nothing 

except what was placed thereon by the original typist. 

These abstracts are_filed in our Records Management 

Division by file number. The abstracts pertaining to FBIHQ 

file 44-38861, which concerns the MURKIN investigation, can 

thus be located by use of that number. We estimate that there 

are about 6,500 abstract cards which correspond to documents 

in FBIHQ file 44-38861. 

Since these abstracts contain absolutely nothing 

which is not on the document itself, they are ordinarily not 

processed for FOIPA requesters. Processing of these abstracts 

for release, as plaintiff requests, will require the comparison 

of each abstract with the document to which it pertains, to 

insure that no information which was properly excised from 

the document as exempt from disclosure under Title 5, 

United States Code, Section 552 (The Freedom of Information Act) 

appears in the abstract. Such information would of course 

have to be excised from the abstract as well. 

0,414 td&-trOi  
MARTIN WOOD 
Special Agent 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Subscribed and Sworn to before me this 	67.2/c5-   day of 

, 1979. 


